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About Coastal Women's Health

Here at Coastal Women’s Health we are constantly striving to provide our
patients with the latest information and advances in this ever changing
field. Ever since opening our doors in 2007 our mission has always been to
provide healthcare that exceeds expectations and usual standards for a
rural community. With the support of our referring physicians and Grays
Harbor Community Hospital we are able to achieve this goal.

From the start we brought evidence based medicine, incorporating the
latest research, to both our obstetrical and gynecological patients. Dr.
Martens is proud to provide his patients the latest in office testing and
procedures centered on patient comfort and satisfaction. He also was the
first OB/GYN to perform minimally invasive gynecological surgery in our
area, in order to decrease hospital stays and patient post operative pain.

Dr. Martens is recognized as a field leader of gynecologic laparoscopy
which has allowed him to be a pioneer in “Single Incision Laparoscopy.” He
is one of a very few surgeons nationwide performing hysterectomies
through a small three centimeter incision in the abdomen. His practice
also has an emphasis on treating female incontinence, which troubles an
alarmingly high percentage of women.

In February 2010 we incorporated the latest in Electronic Medical Records,
specifically for an OB/GYN practice, called Digichart. This system is allows
patients to enter their own information and reason(s) for appointment
through a special internet “portal” from home or work. With this feature
it allows for a more accurate account of a person’s history. This particular
system also allows Dr. Martens to access information not just in his office.

Coastal Women’s Health wants our patients to put their trust in us for
their healthcare, which we take to heart. With this in mind, there are two
providers that we trust with our patients in Dr. Martens’ absence. These
physicians is Dr. Nick Hallak of Hallak Medical Group on Sumner Avenue
and Dr. John Eiland at the Montesano Clinic. Both Dr. Hallak and Dr. Eiland
are highly skilled OB/GYNs and attentive physicians. Dr. Martens has
worked together with Dr. Hallak and Dr. Eiland for a number of years and
have excellent communication between their 3 practices.

We know that as a patient of Coastal Women’s Health you will not be treated like a “number.” On the contrary your care will be compassionate,
professional; with the extra effort put forth that best suits your needs.
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